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The Hour of Triumph, i;
fir

",Why don't lie come?" sanid the lit- an
tie wife as she glanced at her tiny sti
watch again, and went to the large re
windows, drew aside the rich cur- vC
tains, looked out, listened, and won- ril
dered fur the hiiundrldtli time, what hii
could detain hint. An hour passed, he
and again shle looked but anxiouly for fey
the frtru site could not see, and lis- fi
tened eagerly for thy; step she could to
inot hear. Pt

Tile night was calmn and starry; n.
the moon, full and clear: the ground th
covered with snow, and beautifully ci
jflwereid with shadoiws of every des- it

cription. Sie could see persons pas-
sing backward and forward, briut no be
where could site see, in- where could lit
she hear him for whomn she looked, eu
for whom she waited. l:

Two hours 1passed; she tried to
read, tried to sew, tried to play, but
shle could not do anything iutlook out, s
listen, start, walk the flior, wandcl'r w
from onu room to another' kiss tihe in
baby, and pray that niothing had hap- b,

peted. 'ITwo, hours and a halfelapsed
1ind Mrs. Clitirdl felt that somnething

dreadlfitl had happined. lThrete long (1
hours, and, mrte as a niouse, she sat
down and waited tile tidings in calm
despair. I'r.seiitly she heard foot-
steps; the ,matt op e ned; she sprang to
her feet, 1- teaied, hut no, she was i.,
mistnkened; the step was firm, slow, -
and heat-v, his was quick, light. arild al
ringin ti

A weakness and treilling 'ln- h
vulscd her frame for a second, a
deathly paleness overspread her 't.un-
tenanice whie't but a few moneltintii

before had been so bright. "St.nie-
thing has happened," she said., and
unable longer to endure the stuirplii. s
she ran down, openo..d the do,!' zid
i0! anlld 1,behld, tihere stood Mr (lif'- t
tortl, alive. anid seemningly well. e

*'WIat in the w,;ld hiars kept you?'
she exclainlell, and shie gave him a

glaid btarty welconie. v
1" '.Isiiiss, de'ari" was the low, mue-

larnchi .lv reply. n

She Iilkeld i, into his face; it was a
cithlued with .grirf. and his tones

were the addest ,hie had ever heard. L
''St'zeihi ing troitlies him," she y

thought, allnd il i the kindest, sweetest
tohie. slit invited: hint in, gave hint a it
st'at. and tlhei rang for tea. Again t

she lokl into that tm'oubled couiite-
n:ince'. ngai-l :i' wonder ed what was n

t'e matter. anti, stepping Ii hitly to i
his side, slit 1iut o011 0nit atiounid his

'e 1k. leaneid his head agaiinst her r
e m, --u , d t tit otlir little hiandl

li h'lv thro'gih his hair. pressad a

burning kiss uponm the kii' riing
ocrkas. thenl fteln_ particular!v aux- i

14 ,1 abTout te.a. shyi xcusedli hers.ilf 1
iand V went to see it tvcythiing 1'1;

Alit .a he liked. I

''' hod 01n1 o' the nicest and hlost

t.t itoul:s keeper's andfil c tok,. `Ly

t 0d 7cr realy, ani ti evrv loizg z
n- i'ht acit aa :he tell ni:iug. s-he
tu iined, gave M t'. C lit rd hi r Land, i

and escet' trftt hii fl ii. I
1ht r1 un which thei tntte'red Was

hiiani' ilel yv tinisihedanditnii 0shled: tie :
ritm burned brilliantly in the gSat':
the clock ticked cherx'ttly up nu the
ma mtt, .. hile in thie Ceti:re St to oI the
itt lk table delicious wit Ii dlit ties.

Lni ialzzlinig with its grai liaiml. 1
emn. w-mhit ' cloth. beusot irin cilitia, 1
and shinn t silver. Mr. t'iiford to' k
the jotmt of rthe table, .Mit.. ('lihtbrdf the
iLeZ a servant stood in waiti m and I
the pictu"e' was ctomplete. Mrs. ('if-t
totr:! %a.s n:ot bearntit ul in feature. thlat

is., i 'i' tk.Htres were not all p1 trfi'ct;

but she Ltd a noble mind, a splendid
educat mon, awarnt heart, a low, musi-
ical otice, magnificent eves, anid a

1 sweet. leaumtiful. intlellecotal conten-
anicme: and Mr. (liti;nr was jutst sutcII

r a man *io wotuld It. apt to lve: stately

dignifiel, and noble in every seuse of
word. -

Mrs. ('liti'ord chatted avav morri-
ly-. cheerfut~ lly, andl tried( very.S hard1 to

Sdtra.w him into a convmersati an, hut he

mno-ery amisweredhter questions, and
ahiu eSlstm. s rAtfl er to s p rer esek

clrau le-ssn. Af'er supp~ershe took;

himi a large roekingehair before the te
fire, then opened the the grand piano, ne
and played his favorite pieces; but ti,
still that gloom remained. Then the so
read to him in her swet, musical
voice, but the cloud darkened. Then ei
she thought of the little bassinet she th
had purchased for the baby, and how fe
beautiful and becoming it was; and ly
feeling sure that itwould bring cheer-
fulntiss and smiles, she ran up stairs, cc
took the sleeping infant from its crib, at
put it in the bassinet, with its little
mattre.s, blue lining and tiny pillow,
then put on the dainty little bed c(
clothes, took it to the parlor, placed at
it Ibefore hiim, and asked him to look.

lie did look, and it was very, very w
beautiful; luet instead of being de-
lighted, as shIe thought, he only turn- v
ed away and buried his face in lhis h
hands. a

In a minute she was at his side. g
"Sonnething troubles you," she ci

said, in hersweetast tones. "I have a
waited long enough for you to tell W
mea without my asking, and now I
bg (ir t' Vi i to t elline.''

*.h)! 3Mario,!, ,,w can I?'
'"Amnl I not worthy of your confi- b

tdeuce ?"
**YotS, yes." a'

'-Then please tell me what I ask- '

"I am ruined; that is, I have in- sI
vested nearly all of mv fortune; mv
s p eculations have failed, and now, of
all my wealth, not more than one or
two thonsand will be. left. Yes, I"
have failed, extensiv ly failed." 1

"But you did it honorably?" sihe w
said.

.. , t.4",f 11

"And that is all?" C
"All! itis (quite enough," lie an-

swerei, reproachfully.
"Are can thlen so mush attached t

to wealth that vou caretfor nothing t
else' when it is Nonet?" st askee, in
sadd'ened tones. a

'-For nvysehi, no; but for you, on v
your naccount, it is heart-rtending."

"'Oh. don't think of mae; befieve
:ne. I can bie contentted and happy s
any whtle with you.'

'-But I took you from a splendid 1
homne, and I would have you live as t
you have been accustonmed."

'"Youi took me flnot a splendid t
homne. it is true, bur you gave me
that whichli I never r-,seivedt there.
Yin gave mua loI e. kindness, happi-
news, and now yon shall ever see
how 1 apireiate vonr gifts."

'lthe heavy e!otd ctseemed to be
moveIn for a ti,omienit a brightt
stilae ajemtaread. tuitn i shadow ca.ta .
as he asio{i:h:

.- j Im aI;ivi.n have ;-i.:t thion lhtt of
title that o tr e given up ill) ioit
k~vlw ott we.tt1'1, statiojt. l me, and
tie stiv t f livi tng, hve Li-te .qnal. if
not su ~e ri"r: x1\intheci . 'T'hink
w that it ie giver tllu all this: then.
tii. w wetre te visit Ettuope in the

:ispring.

3Alariort n s f tt i!.t e llc t-leir and
ilaguiiice nee. tee travel. to visit Eu-

4 dreamtt frtnt hi e h cihildloid l : lut she
ausw ierid, i. ti t alts ert i trntthfitlly:

"'All. all are untitiitg in citnpari-
.son Yeith vou: and as to Europe-. an-
other tinet a ill doi t ,-,.w 11.-

'''Thauk v ,bless volt, AMartion,

muv all, mtt\ owily tr-tisture!" and agaitn
the great clotud seemed fliding away.
and againi abright mitile appeared.

"l It was an frolur it tritumph. Marion
I had been c-!1ld beautititl. talented, ac-

- citmtplished: site hail Peent a belle; she
t had been wealthy- before her mnarriage,

Ihadoccupied avery high position in
i society;slie had tmarried a irize, and

gone tIi a lhoutse ltert e luxury and
a tnagtiiiCeenice was the envy ot all be-
- holders; 1ihttitever had CIth triumtttphisd
It until thnt houtr, when all else' seenme'd
v gone, antid she alone rentiain-led. N ow."
f thought sit.,1 catn show him that it

was himn aloute, and not his position.
i- wealth, or surroundings that I Iuove'd.'
0 Again sie locoked up itt his sad

e tface, antd she' was ashamed that shte
dl could tthe happy vd. n n hi a5 so

,esad..
kt I J" sai

Pnderly. "You still have your
oble mind, andyour splendid educa-
ion: and with all these how can you feel
ad? how can you despair I"

But he only kissed her, and press-
d her closer to .his heart. He was
hinking and fearing that she might
gel differently , hen the-change real-
F came.

"Tilhe first thing to be done,"
ontinued, "is to change our residen .
nd then our manner of living."
"But where shall we-go, Marion ?"
"To our own little'. property, of

ourse, and a very romantic, pleas-
,t, and beautiful one it is,.too."

"And our present home, what
could you haveedono with that ?"

"Dismiss the housekeeper and ser-
'ants; all the furniture, rent the
ouse, and dispose cf . the carriages
and horses. By so doing we shall
,et rid of a great deal of expense,
ollect a great deal, and then I have

Lset ofjewelry.which will sell very
vell, and make quite a little sum." t

"No, no, Marion, not one piece of
-our jewelry shall ever be touched,
et alone wholet.sots." r

"Very: well, just as you please;
nut they would blru.g in a very large
inIount, and it might be very con-.
-enient just now."
"It is very kind in you.. to make.;

urich an offer, but I cannot accept."
"And now," resumed, Clifford,

'we have decided what ' do, the
sooner it is done the better; and it
as determined that they should go

it two weeks.
T'wo Neeks bassed; -the house-

-eepey and servants had been dis-
nissed ; the furnitnre, horses and
!arriages sold; the house rented ;
EFur rooss of their new home had
Feen nicely fitted up, and now all
that remained fdMarion to do was.
to take a farekell look, and then go.
An old bach81pr had resfed the house.
and bought tliefurniture; everything
was to remain just -as she had left
them, so she wasthuis spared the paiu,
bf seeingr disordered furniture and de-
serted rooms. It was hard to part
with the stately home, 1 lth.its grand
salls. handsome r4'oms, magnificent
tfunnitnire, splendid view, and delight-
ti'l aszsr~iatioun:,.hut. the hardest was
to give up lier own room, the library

picture gallery, and the parlor. Each
book in :le library, each picture.
each :l tatite in the gallery, seemed
like a dciar tfniliar friend ; but she
Ladel theni tfarowell.

First shel went into the cabinet.
then into the conservatory; glanced
in each rmill :1as shie passeld thr c-ntt*'

the- long, halls; went into the liberot_

rv alnd pictture galler-, then into theI
Itarl r. glatced lovingly,. tronid.
theln p!:iytl a farewell tyne ion lher
cranes piano. passse i e <d. ly out to

tle i ortico, looked art und on the

towen, fitaliles, and%* founltain.S. then1

sank into the graud carriage and roll-
eel lapis!. awta.

At the -t-reiume end of tire city wsin
a leautitiftll little re--idve.ue, alwtl r
concealed byL tru-es and shru-itbber, oft

every ' dciption. {" stairs the re

W.14 . 11;!1l rutnnlillnlg tho h the ewtn
tre. allo a .too'l oln i ah su bt: d ,'
stairs : Loll, p:arl,. dilin,:-ro . p nill-

try, kitel.A, ant selvantits rm 1-ti.-

T'all trees reared in t;t l .'at the back

was ait large gardei ul. . detl w\ay ,ti in

the ,it-ttc te vwas 1t autitful view o(-
woods, hills,. vytll'e... a t" - lin t p lin . 1:

was oe. itf Mariin'.s faithel's aimns

protiide tl' ihr.is chiletdvrcot. o O i :.I
weiuld. th'e w: uld Oialwr sn have a

htomel ; nti s he hail made over this

residenct to Marioi at the the tint,:

of her narriotge, saving
"N\"t that I distrust Mr. L(lithu;l.

Mariin, hut all are liable to inetrihtv-
tune; its ohiat 1 inttnd to do for all
my chideivn: and.. r-ic-h a.s -v are.-

the ttiehe 108 V (Olcm-. whatenl. -on l
nteed it."

Tfhe time had comc.. and it -was ri
their heomse theov went. * * * *

As the carriasro drew up before
her new home there were no tears in
Marioni's eves, no r-~egres in her heart -

no th~ught~s c-f h(-rself: Itut only
thour-hts of M-r. Ciffotd, of his trewe
blts. and lo hew i>he solnd make
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